
September 2015 
 
Meeting was called to order at 8:09am 
 
attendees introduced themselves 
 
Primary School update- Robin Renschler 
off to a great start 
transitioned library to the primary school wing lego wall is up and running working on parent 
engagement planning trip to St. Louis in the fall  
 
MS/US update- Mary Jane Gibson 
MS gearing up for Camp Carson 
8th grade leadership retreat 
US starting to talk about Intersession planning great new teachers settling in 
 
Head of School update- Jarin Jaffee 
Innovation Lab- Friends played a huge roll plaque is going up by the doors to the lab 
3 spaces:  
-coding/comp science 
-design and thinking studio 
-maker space 
one space will be designated as a Friends space ribbon cutting will be Sept 21 at 3:30 
 
Global Cardboard challenge will be in Oct with a drive in movie on 10/8 All school project 
10/26-11/11- showcase on Veteran’s Day 
 
Most Likely to Succeed screening and panel discussion- TBD Parents in Partnership living room 
chats- more grade specific discussions in people’s homes-TBD 
 
Friends supported the new signs (digital sign up in October-needed to go through re-zoning) and 
iLab 
 
New projects: 2015/16 
safety and aesthetics of the parking lot ($14,000) ampetheatre removal ($8-10,000…still waiting for 
the bid) VERB classroom video was presented-Third Teacher program- improve the learning 
environment- possibly fund an item (Gala) -each year, Jarin would like to convert one classroom 
per school unit (teachers could present to get their classrooms on the list) ($10-12,000 per room) 
 
Picnic update- Theresa Hamby 
9/13 1-4:00 in the front yard at school 
food, booths, petting zoo (additional ins coverage is covered for the zoo) US booths are a 
fundraiser for Prom people bring side dishes to share chicken is donated by The Hornet’s Nest 



small amounts charged for face painting, zoo visits and booths (in forms of tickets- .50 each for 
tickets) we do have a quote for a tent in case of rain, and some activities could move into the gym 
 
Mums Sale update- Brent Thorn 
today was the deadline for ordering 
delivery will be here by 9/23 
 
Fall Festival- Jeff Kelsey 
we will need volunteers 
sign up genius is live 
 
New Business 
Friday Folders- Melissa Troost 
have started going out- please check for them we need volunteers- staple and put together packets 
this week’s folders ask for donations for puppy chow Amy Clements does the US FF via email 
 
Op Shop- Karen Cinelli 
We 4 need retail volunteers 
There will be a pick up in the PS and US parking lots at the end of September There is a drop box 
in the building 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 9:52 
 
 
 
 
 
 


